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EDIoRIAL NOTES.

A Mecrry Chîristmuas to eacand ia:
our readers and friends.

The TRuEn WITsi sentis yaou a 'ms
Box in th formuii of a suppemient of apt
cially selected matter appropriate to t te
season. Muy our readers enj.îy tese
atories-and especiaiy the one whicli
tells how an Engillisionarchei spent
Chistamas, in the days of Faitl, funi
hundred and ifty yearîs ago.

As we go to press the nomination for
the electoral division of Montreal Centre
il taking place. As yet we have lhcard no
tlk uof any opposition. Witl the excep.

îtion f the solitary attempt made by the
.uaiy lituess througlh iLs correspondent
" A Worknai "-who is no workmtan in
the sense he woutld have it undertood-
not one voice luas been raised in favor of
opposisg Hon.J. J. Currai. We hope to
have occasion in our next issue to con-

gratulate the Irish Catboiies of Montreal
-Liberal and Conservative-uponî the
exaimple they have given to our fellow-
coun trynen the world over. Letus be
national in the first place and partisan,
if necessary, afterwvards !

The Michigan Catholie says that "Ca-
naida lias a Caoholic prime miinister and
and lie bas tlrecCatholicsin the Cabinet;
yet our neiglibors across the border are
not up in arms against the 'encroanch-
ment of Rone' etc., etc." We would re-
mind our esteemed conîfrre of Michigan
that Sir John Thompson lias live Ciatho-
lies in the Cabinet and six inl vte mis-
try. Hon. Sir. A. P. Caron, Hon. A. R.
Angers, Hon. J. A. Onimet, uion. Johni
Costigatn are al Catholics and member,
of the Cabinet. Hion. Frank Siitith is a
Catholic in the Cabinet, without portfo-
lio; Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitur General
of Canada ia an Jrish Calholic. In t hi
country bigotry is almost dead and
buried.

IL is proposed to mauke sweeping
changes in Scotch Presbyterianisn.
"'flic fostering of a due sense of the bis-
toric continuty of Ithe Church froin the
first." "Necessity of a valid ordination
to te Holy Ministry :" "reverence for
boly places," and such like are objects
proposed. The Liverpool Cathtolic Tintes
referring to this exceptional bestirring
says : "The Oxford movement, like a
rising tide, has swelled over theB summits
of the Cheviots, lias swept over the Ro-
man walI iat Carlisle and is now fiowing
in a peaceful steady volume past the
touriste' shrine at Eucelfeclhan, riglht on
to Commercial Glasgow and Literary
Edinburgh ! What wili be the end of ail
this ? * * * * * The famous Scot-
,ch <«Confession of Faith ' is likely soan
to need repair quite as much as the
itbirty-nine articles of the Ghurcli ofiEng-
dand."

Since the day upon Wbich the TituE
aWrrsse was appointed, by the Grmnd
Couneil of Canada, an official organ of
Lhe C.M.B.A., it bas refrained froni aking

part in te discussion going on be.

tween different elements of the Associa-
tion with regard to the formation o a
Grand Conneil for the Province ofQuebec.
We con-ilrel that the letters of their
Graces tiu- Aichbi:ops of Toronto an(d
Mf.id ral siotil suliete to conviice all
nembers of the C.M.BA. tht in union

alone can li found tlhnt strenigth so ne-
cessary tri carry on effectively the grand
worki of such d noble Association. How-
eve-r, this has not prevented us from
being asked, nulmbr!ess times, for an
opinion n pon thei merits or demerits of
the argumients put forward by the advo-

r cates on either siles. As wehave already
stated, not being memiers of the Associ.

i ation, it would be a n unwarranted intru-
sion upon our paît to enter into such a
controversy. From an impartial stand.
point we cati sec considerable force in
th reasons given by both sides ; yet it

- seetms to us there is soie great mistin-
derst anding sroine place. The sooner su ch
umiscornception il cleared away ani pefect
l:irmnony is secured .he better for ihe
whole organization. Out of the am ount
of publicity this discussion lias receivel,
thousiainds mnay hear of and he attracted
to the C.M.B.A. who night have other-
wise reniained indifferent toits existence.
Even that would be a good too dearly
pînrchased at the cost of a continued di-
vision. It seems to us that Quebec, in
seeking to have a Grand Council of its
own, is speaking for this Province only,
and not for this and other Provinces con-
hined. Periaps carefuil reflection upon
that p-int might lead to a clearing away
iof an apparently nisunlerstood ipoint.

One of our priests received a letter
signed " A Catholic "na pou the subject of
" French Evangelization" by the Minis-
terial Association. The letter bas been
handed to us, but we do not deen it ne-
cessary to publish it in full. However,
i-e will just indicate the principal Points
contained in it. The writer says that,
oîwing to the Priest's duties forhidding
his being in the world in a worldly way,
in certain parishes the pastors are not
aware of the growth of heresy amongst
their people. "In Ste. Cunegonde, the
Association have opened stores and

placed incharge, poor young men fronm
the Presbyterian and Methodist collegels;
induced to abandon the faith of their
fathers. I passei along Notre Dame St.
West,oie Sunday evening not long since,
and was surprised to see a service in pro-
gress, the shop being quite full and
nany children hangiig about the door-
way." Thon hle vriter aslkîs tiat some
efforts be made to check this progress of
heresy. He points out as a means the
instruction of the Catbblic masses in the
history of the Ciurch and of the sects;
onily persons iwho know nothing about
the Catholic Church, ber saints and
writers are thus seduced frm their faith.
"The time is. past," says the writer,
" wien the French Catholies can refer to
the Suisse, the truth being that perverts
are more nuimerous, and the number
aWeiis yearly. A perusal of the Minis-
terial report reveals the fact that three
me etinge.were devoted to Freneh Evan-
gel >tion, to use their ehibboleth. iThe

letter closes with two very striking re-
marks, the irit of which is positively
exact, the second seems to us to apply
more tu France than to Canada. -'rhe
cause ofi hi. lamentable depravity May
be traced to Lhe fact that the French
Canadianis, a-s a people, never sutlVred
for their religion ; and to itl ray be a dd
cd the additional charge that, as a peo-
ple, (French) (hey are given to hereLical
doctrine." It wuuld be well, indeed, il
iore attention were paid to these in-

roads of bercs. It nst be <lotie, or
men will lose their Faith.

la its issue of the15th December, the
IRIisI CAN.\IItA% intimates that ain am-
algamartion wïi the WEmU0t CATHOLIC
REvInw-both iofToronto-is in the
near future te be expected. For over
thr: y ears we have been accustoned to
the goud ld nanme of the Irish Canadia a
ever and always synoinymnous for pairio-
tism and religious fidelity. l is with
sincere regrct that we learn of its e1rly
disappiearance ironi the arena in which
it has so long aud effectively wrestled
with every spirit antagonistie to the in-
terests tof Iish-Caalian CatholicS. But
there is a great compensation promised,
in the establishment of a new and power
ful Catholic organ, in the place of the
oid Irish-Canadian and the new,but able
W1'eekly Catholie Review. There is not a
centre in Canada where such a publicat-
ion is more required than iin Toronto.
We wisb the new enterprise every im-
aginable success from its very first step
on the journalistie highway,. and un
broken prosperity in iLs useful and bne-
ficial career. I1t is a pleasure to know
Mr. Patrick Boyle will be connected with
the new journal. A Toronto Catholie
organ without that sturdy patriot and
true hearted Irishman would be an ano-
maly. Long life to him and to the new
en terprise.

Or editorial cf list week, upon the
Liberty of the Press, has attracted con-
siderable attention and some criticism-
This we anticipated and that was our
reason forconmencing the article (which
is only one OF a long series) with these
remarks : " There are several phases to
this question, we, therefore, warn those
who might feel prompted to jump at
conclusions, that our space will not per-
mit us to go very deep nor to touchti pon
many points in one issue. If wlhat is
advanced to-day does not altogether
please-yet we think it should-just
await the continuation of the subject
before flying to conclusions.' Exactly
as we foresaw,several of our readers have
darted off to the conclusion before even
our major premise is fully laid down.
One in particular finds fault with our
treatment of Louis Veuillot. Remenber
we are not talking about the author .of
"Correspondence," of "Ca et la," of
"Rome et Lorette," and of those thou-
sands of liter:.ry gems that sparkle in
tit deep ocean of his philosophy ; we are
speaking about the journalist, the editor
of l' Universe, aud taking him as a sample
of the uh ra religious continental journal-
ism that was calle into life by the ultra.

anti-religious organs o cfe thouigd, and
which swung ta the other extreme of
the penduluin, knocking against Dupan-
loup, Lacordaire, Oza n:tu and kindred
.holic worker., in its osoiltitions. '?e

said : -There is n- , iustionu hof th
goîodtetss of thal paowerul wtriter's mto-
tives ; there is no question iofthe badness
of bis unmetilods." W lihad just ex plan inuetd
the latter assertion, uil had not ias yel
reacied the evidence of the folremierone,
when our iLst article closed. Ve repeat:
whenever a subject is being treated in a
scriali m:anner, it would be wise on the
part of critics ta a.wai Lte conipletion Iof
it, before lying to its conélusion.

Tite Sundy lorninig jNewcs mtaakes a
very characteristic reply to our editorial
of last week. IL simply atteipts te dis-
parage Tue Tum': Wrru'îss in vague and
imeaningless termtîs. However, it faild ta
answer anay one of the reîtsona iadvanced
by us te support our contention that the
"toue and spirit of that organ 'are un-
lealthy." I gives no excuse for the
" prize-liglt" and " Gaity Girls" para-
graphs ; it admtits, inii i indirect niannier,
Litat its rernarks upon the "Life laabor"
of Herbert Spencer, were penned by a
Freethin ker; and it most. careully avoids
referrg to ouar criLicisai of its faise as-
serti-na witii regard ta the Catholic
Church and the practice of Lenten fasta.
Therefore, our assertions with regard ta
ia t organ stand not only unreluted,

but actually admnitted by its editor.
Even the irrepre-ssiblq " Jingle",flinags off
severat lines ofmnieaningless and veiy
ridiculous stufi which ha evidently sup-
poses t e wit, at our exieinse. Men
read thete thtings ; laugi, periapi ; then
seriously turinarouniid and adrmit the
truth of the solid reasoning against
wnich these sqitibs are liced. Tite
editor of THE TRUE WITNEss tianks ithe
Sunday Morning News for a very bou bt-
fui coumpjliuent paid in, andt assures
the editor of that paper, that, if Cunt-
ningly avoidintg an issue is a mark of
cleverness, the said editor of the Sunday
Morning News is an adept. Truth existed
before error, and it ha s survived the
shock of centuries, while all its assail-
ants have invariably sunk into nothintg-

ness. THE TUt- WIrEsawas old and
honored before titis Sunday mîîusiroomi
journalism was thought of in Canada.
THE TRUE WITSEss has wi±nessed the
birt, the shbort life and tbco inevitable
early demuise of more than one such
spasntodic publication). We tan well
afford taobe scoffed at by an organ whiose
onaly argunient is soie silly generaiity,'
whose only veapon is ridicule of ail that

most men consider venerable. We shall
nowr say "Goodlbye"I ta the Sunday

Mor-ning .News ; but when we bahl
be cailed upoin ta write its obituary
we will not be revengeful, but wili do its
memory full justice,;'

The year 1892" hs been mai ed by

many imiportant events; and the Angel
of Death hias knooked at ntany doore.
But the most ingloious destLio f the
year is tbat of t bA.1. A.


